
AnyData® Contract Management 
(CM) made it easy for Clyde & Co to 
discover, share and control contract 
information.

Intelligent & Integrated Contract Management,  
Compliance and Analytics
Centralising departmental or enterprise wide contracts and the vital 
data points each contract contains (such as notice and termination 
dates, pricing, contractual obligations, regulatory compliance “must 
haves” etc), is essential to managing contracts effectively and efficiently. 
Contract management has become a necessity, transforming ‘mere’ 
contracts into sources of revenue, as well as reducing both costs and 
compliance risks.

These needs led Clyde & Co to AnyData CM. On selecting AnyData’s 
CM Solution, Clyde & Co were able to very quickly go live with  
centralised visibility, contract search, global contract analysis and 
compliance tracking. In addition to AnyData’s deep and proven industry 
experience, the deciding factors were the solution’s robust data  
management, flexible compliance, alerts, powerful dashboards and 
extensive integration points. 

Customer Profile

Clyde & Co is a global law firm with a focus on five  
core sectors: insurance, energy, trade & commodities,  
infrastructure and transport. The firm employs 2,000  
legal professionals in 48 offices (including associated 
offices) in Latin America, Africa, Europe, the U.S., Canada, 
the Middle East, Asia Pacific and the UK, making  
it one of the 15 largest law firms in the world.

The Need

Clyde & Co needed a more reliable, user friendly and flexible 
solution for managing 1000’s of contracts and the critical 
data contained within them.

The Solution 

Today, Clyde & Co have centralised visibility,  
compliance tracking and search making it very easy  
to find contract related information and documents.  
In addition they now have email alerts to ensure  
they never miss a key contract date.
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“AnyData’s integrated contact management, compliance and analytics provide the  
Quality Data that is vital in a digital age. It has empowered savings, accurate timely  
reporting, increased compliance and reduced risk.”

Ilenia Barda, Global Procurement Manager, Clyde & Co LLP
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Data Management
AnyData CM (developed with expertise of City lawyers, General Counsels and contract manag-
ers) allows Clyde & Co users to free text search across any data point and build custom search-
able views making it very easy to find contract related information and documents in seconds. 
It also allowed Clyde & Co to blend additional data sources and truly take control of contract 
related data.

Compliance
The flexibility of the compliance tracker is very important to Clyde & Co, and AnyData CM 
allows authorised users to dynamically create and monitor compliance lists such as provisions 
for the Data Protection / GDPR, Modern Slavery Act 2015, Anti-Bribery Act, Governing Law, 
Indemnities, Clyde & Co or 3rd Party T&C’s etc.

Alerts
It was essential to have email notification alerts and have proved invaluable in ensuring the right 
people never miss a key contract date such as renewal or termination.

Dashboards
The integrated dashboards give Clyde & Co a powerful “Command Centre” at a glance to see 
overall global contract position, plan for and monitor contract renewals and terminations over 
any period, track compliance and track user and team activity. Clyde & Co also uses the inte-
grated data analytics for understanding global  
category spend.  
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